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Message From Karen Nern, MD

Next Sunday, August 21 at 1:00 PM is the 2nd annual Summit
Melanoma Golf tournament at the Cordillera Valley Club.  

The idea for this golf tournament came from Jack LoBiondo,
Director of Golf, who was diagnosed with melanoma 4 years
ago.  If you look closely at Jack, he is missing half of his left
eyebrow (he still looks great without it!).  Jack's melanoma was
fully cured by early diagnosis and intervention, although he still
continues to have regular screenings.

 
Jack LoBiondo, Director of Golf

Skin Cancer Facts:

1 in 5 people will develop a skin cancer in their lifetime
Colorado has 130% of the national average for skin cancers
Skin cancers can be cured if caught early

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waqJo7IZrX42UMstONLq26CnJoQMhFONSdFzJPk3TsO7LWPIEATvd16BQQtVpwMRZgtK3m6GO3McTiJw2-VU-0x33lftquHH7eYMNVx7ztJ0pqcI4H2s0IzGbXm3GvjRYyzVfrzvN1ux7QbZtod7hGlaHa_HGj3lpVN_TdCwm4-rBeqFQ__Wv3NltOfEKFBbmFlNlheIZrc4Uwa4v0cSZgG7kFiQlRMZg9b5tNECJBiWjzKBuw-ruCh47378t8pgSsufCFQRjh9OkVGSbP-D0-EP7ryMiFeY505Ph04smTKgQC7JJzXtLnZPxzcKTaEz&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waqJo7IZrX42UMstONLq26CnJoQMhFONSdFzJPk3TsO7LWPIEATvd_uzZMTqV_onr_B_RRrGnBvRupJQE-9mA3RVUmaAoyPo4yHJAyEmfgH6A6KgyiK6LyelkGEiPmE7BYPWwxNqtb_dJP63Xup_tVa8fzb3DzE3fWp0h6YckIPRjEohvkCfze3uMOoJapcRGZHr4u3ZtpzOCjsOmsHlSzEd1dJAaTKf6nLOVp6LmHO2yOped3A_94MgtgtzpClRPFFxKQiQi5oj8h0LdbeZD3mxuVQA8W7tQiZiqAmCGG_jOPpCoOT0C78sWbZEqoNy&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waqJo7IZrX42UMstONLq26CnJoQMhFONSdFzJPk3TsO7LWPIEATvd_uzZMTqV_onJPbn1a3AY8TToiUPcsiCLEECxLqBgh7sKnSyq43kmgzzKjFdKtWiONCowxjghHGf01vyTa2XlLdhiu6DBmVS6YBZMfRwytiz_QBjdDxR8ZO-XBs7ScSzchpXJhKGm8POQS7pRBvm1xyzJ4uHG0834pwj3jeuT4pRPVJS6Pg3YLvpPauExvYDNyen8oIUxN_QrNrybGNkwv2Pzc_OBj390XYIMNyVXuE6x1mDfQGDfHepoUoq8bvS9Nm_FJX7Z4yH&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waqJo7IZrX42UMstONLq26CnJoQMhFONSdFzJPk3TsO7LWPIEATvd_uzZMTqV_onXAM13lm6WqwYHvcNXPDN-hItVVccfrPgk3Z1HBGnmmtG3fOTYq9NH4PXegl36lqsrHBHeOSozEbwTVI8oHrZd-1szIPNfiskYKmD0ze3suNaoOZlePww_R6RRpDfQt2KSsdlJlSPJJAhtLLPHtAVGhKRjx2dGShoRYIyR08CQNkLF9BthYOZCP_8wU0xErnu5ENDIRowOsSgaAC7Z3scygy9JKtdeeU7a93RLpXQ9Kie51y2_LNoh2BX-jZnFkpv&c=&ch=


 

Last year, Jack and the Club at Cordillera partnered with Neil
Box, PhD from the University of Colorado and the Colorado
Melanoma Foundation as well as Vail/Aspen/Breckenridge
Dermatology, the Shaw Cancer Center and other partners to
raise money to fight this ever growing disease in Colorado.
  Thanks to your generosity, we were able to raise $50,000 in our
first year!  All money goes through the Colorado Melanoma
Foundation, a 501C3 organization.
 
Please join us for the 2nd Annual Summit Melanoma tournament
as a player, sponsor, community member or donor.    Big thanks
to Allyson Mason and Jane Shriner for their hard work in
organizing the tournament!  Call or email Allyson Mason at 970-
926-4687, amason@troon.com to register or donate.  

Meet our Host, Tricia Swenson:

 

Schedule of Events:

11:00 Registration and skin cancer screenings



12:00 Lunch
1:00   Shotgun start
5:00   Awards and Silent Auction with food and live music

Cost:

$250 Golfer

$1,000 Foursome

$125 Spectator (includes food and entertainment)

Auction Items and Special Events:

$25,000 Hole-in-one competition sponsored by Betteridge
Gift Certificates and skin care products totaling $10,000 at
Vail Dermatology
Ruby Necklace valued at $2,500 to lucky winner of hidden
ball
Mayacama golf and lodging generously donated by The
Wilhelm Family
Carrie Fell Original Artwork
Taylor Alexander Handbag
Watch bar sponsored by Betteridge Jewelers
Bloody Mary Bar and winner gifts sponsored by Woody
Creek Distillery
Beer from Vail Brewing Company
Coquerel Family Wine
Jewelry by Linda Kogod with a percentage of proceeds
going to The Summit Melanoma tournament
Colorado Mountain Express gift Certificate 
Discount Tire Gift Certificate
Gorsuch Gift Certificate
Thrive MD gift certificates
Estaine Scarves - portion of proceeds to be donated
Golf, restaurant  gift certificates as well as give aways and
prizes to the winners.



 

Free Skin Cancer Screening at 11:00 AM August 21
Cordillera Valley Club 

Residents from the University of Colorado, and Doctors and PA's
from Vail Dermatology will be performing free cancer screenings
on the day of the tournament from 11:00-12:00.  If you or
someone you know would like a cancer screening, please
encourage them to sign up.   You don't have to be a player to take
advantage of this.  We will be accepting donations that will go
toward the funds raised for the tournament.  We will also have the
Reveal UV Camera on hand as well as melanoma researchers
from CU, including Neil Box, PhD !!

 

What: Free Skin Cancer Screening

When: August 21 11:00-12:00

Where: Cordillera Valley Club Clubhouse
Register by calling  Vail Dermatology 970-926-9226

The Sun Bus  

Summit Melanoma to fund "The Sun Bus"



 

  SUN BUS CONCEPT

The funds raised from the Summit Melanoma tournament will go
toward starting and operating a mobile classroom called "The
Sun Bus" for sun safety education and research. 
www.thesunbus.org.  The Sun Bus will be outfitted with interactive
tools (such as a UV camera and UV measuring devices) to
educate children and adults on sun safety.  Additionally, there will
be a section in the bus that can be used for skin cancer
screenings.  The interactive material will target both children and
adults, and can be taken to schools, sporting events, hospitals,
community events, etc.
 
The Sun Bus can travel to a variety of destinations, and can target
thousands of people per year. While the project will start in
Colorado, it can be expanded to other states.  The Sun Bus can
also be used for research into behaviors, knowledge, etc. and
can see the same people year after year to study a variety of
measures.

How To Spot Melanoma

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001waqJo7IZrX42UMstONLq26CnJoQMhFONSdFzJPk3TsO7LWPIEATvd_uzZMTqV_onXAM13lm6WqwYHvcNXPDN-hItVVccfrPgk3Z1HBGnmmtG3fOTYq9NH4PXegl36lqsrHBHeOSozEbwTVI8oHrZd-1szIPNfiskYKmD0ze3suNaoOZlePww_R6RRpDfQt2KSsdlJlSPJJAhtLLPHtAVGhKRjx2dGShoRYIyR08CQNkLF9BthYOZCP_8wU0xErnu5ENDIRowOsSgaAC7Z3scygy9JKtdeeU7a93RLpXQ9Kie51y2_LNoh2BX-jZnFkpv&c=&ch=


Thank You to Our Donors and Sponsors! 
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